Refrigerator & Safe Reservation Form

The Residence Hall Association of Illinois Wesleyan University in partnership with Campus Fridges, Etc. makes it easier to bring the conveniences of home to campus with our rental program. We take the hassles of bringing a bulky appliance to campus by providing convenient in-room delivery. Reserve before August 7th and a unit will be waiting in your room on move-in weekend.

To order, follow the steps below and return this form by mail or order online at www.CampusFridges.com.

Mail Orders

1. Choose Your Unit(s):
   - MicroFridge
     - Academic Year Rental plus May term - $169.99
     - Academic Year Rental - $159.99
     - Semester Rental - $99.99
   - FreezerFridge
     - Academic Year Rental plus May term - $149.99
     - Academic Year Rental - $139.99
     - Semester Rental - $89.99
   - Campus Safe
     - Academic Year Rental plus May term - $64.99
     - Academic Year Rental - $59.99
     - Semester Rental - $39.99
     - Purchase - $214.49 (tax included)

   The MicroFridge, a refrigerator, separate freezer and microwave, is designed for on-campus living. The space-saving unit offers a .75 cubic foot zero-degree freezer that keeps ice and foods frozen and a roomy 2.13 cubic foot refrigerator controlled by an adjustable thermostat. The 700-watt microwave on the MicroFridge has both defrost and cook settings.

   The FreezerFridge, a refrigerator and separate freezer, is designed for on-campus living like the MicroFridge but does not include a microwave. All other dimensions and details are identical to the MicroFridge.

   The Campus Safe protects your personal information, checkbooks, credit cards, medications, laptops (up to 17”), etc. It can be programmed to lock and unlock by swiping a magnetic strip card (credit card or student ID) or with a personal code entered onto the keypad. A cable lock is provided to secure the safe in your room.

2. Choose Your Payment Method & Complete the Information:

   Paying by Check
   Check#____________ Amount: $____________

   Paying by Credit Card
   - Visa
   - MasterCard
   Amount: $____________

   Credit card number
   Expiration MM/YY

   CONTINUE ON TO REVERSE SIDE OF THIS PAGE.
3. Provide Contact Information:

Student’s Name ________________________________

Student Email ________________________________

Room Phone (_____) ____________________________
(if known)

Student Cell Phone (_____) ______________________

Campus Building (_____) Room #_________________
(If not yet known, we will contact you for information before move-in.)

Permanent/Billing Address Information

Billing Contact ________________________________

Street Address ________________________________

City __________________________________________

State, Zip ______________________________________

Guardian Email ________________________________

Guardian Cell Phone (_____) ______________________

4. Read and Sign Rental Agreement:

RENTAL AGREEMENT 2009/2010 ACADEMIC YEAR

The student or guarantor, if student is under 18 years of age (“LESSEE”) will lease the product(s) checked on the reverse side of this form (“UNIT(S)”) from Campus Fridges, Etc (“CFE”) for the Fall 2008/Spring 2009 Academic Year.

Delivery – CFE will deliver the UNIT directly to the student’s room. Delivery dates and times vary by school and residence hall. Please consult the online delivery schedule prior to purchasing perishable items. Deliveries made outside the scheduled delivery period are subject to a $25 fee.

Rental Charges/Loss/Damage – LESSEE hereby grants permission to CFE to charge LESSEE’S credit card or agrees to pay for charges under this agreement, including the rental of the UNIT; charges for cleaning, repairs, replacement of parts originally contained in or with the UNIT; and for the complete replacement of the UNIT if it is not returned or returned inoperable. CFE shall not be responsible for any loss or damage, including personal injury, caused, directly or indirectly, by misuse or abuse of the UNIT.

Fees – UNIT replacement costs are as follows: MicroFridge – $489, FreezerFridge – $369 and Campus Safe – $214.49. Replacement costs of parts for MicroFridge: Shelf (ea) $10, Microwave Plate $30, Microwave Ring $20, Scraper $5. FreezerFridge: Shelf (ea) $10, Scraper $5, Campus Safe: Cable Lock $15. A cleaning fee of $25 will be applied to UNITS that are not thoroughly cleaned and dried when picked up. A Pick-Up fee of $25 applies to early pick-up of UNIT or if LESSEE is not present for a scheduled repair or pick-up.

Assignment/Transfer – The UNIT is assigned to the student who completes the rental agreement. The responsibility for the UNIT can be transferred to another student by contacting CFE and having that student complete a rental agreement.

Routine Repairs – Repairs to the UNIT that are attributed to normal wear and tear or defective parts are the responsibility of CFE. Should the need arise, CFE will deliver a replacement unit to the student’s room at no cost.

Cancellation – Cancellations MUST be received in writing either by email to info@campusfridges.com or by mail to Campus Fridges, Etc. PO Box 2412, Carbondale, IL 62902.

Room Changes – The student responsible for the UNIT must notify CFE if the student has moved to a different room.

Refunds – Full refunds will be processed for cancellations made prior to delivery. Within 30 days of delivery, a complete refund less a $40 delivery/processing fee is given. After 30 days after delivery the rental fee is non-refundable.

End Of Contract Returns – Early and late pick-ups can be scheduled by contacting CFE. Early and late pick-ups are subject to a $25 charge. If the unit is not cleaned and dried at the time of pick-up, the student is subject to a $25 charge.

Student Signature / ______/ Date ______/ Guaranator
(If student is under 18 years of age) Date

5. Mail this Form and Payment To:
Campus Fridges, Etc., PO Box 2412, Carbondale, IL 62902